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rTHE SHAPE OF TH1HQS
Hair Styling SaJon. for Men and Woman

$27.50
Cut IncludedPerm. Speciad

Coupon. Good Until Feb. 15, 1987 US 4417 Texas Ave. South
(next to Fajita Rita’s) 846-7614

Homemade Fudge
Simply Sinful

1 Pound Gift Boxed 
Hand Delivered

10

$895
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Place Your Order Now! 
693-8550

Fenominal Fudge Factory

2.50 ADMISSION
(1) M-W-Students w/current ID
(2) TUE-Famlly Nlte-AII Seats
(3) THUR-KORA ‘Over 30’ Night
(4) Any Show Before 3 PM

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Parkway

Mon-Fri 7:35 9:55 Sat & Sun 2:45 5:05 7:35 9:55

CHEek-/-Cinu
FREE CHILD CARE WHILE YOU ATTEND 

SCHULMAN THEATRES
FOR INFO CALL: 846-6657

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Me! Gibson & Danny Glover in LETHAL WEAPON 

Richard Dreyfus & Danny DeVito in TIN MEN 
Robert DeNiro in ANGEL HEART

When she comes to life, 
anything can happen!

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall

Mon-Fri 7:10 9:40 Sat & Sun 2:10 4:40 7:10 9:40

NOMINATED FOR 8 
ACADEMY AWARDS

INCLUDING
BEST PICTURE BEST DIRECTOR:

OLIVER STONE

"THE BEST 
HUM OF 1986.
.j* greet movie."

— nogmr Ebft
STSKEL 8. EBERT A THE MOVIES

"SHATTERING.
This violent, deeply 
moving elegy of war 
will leave you shaking
— Oav«An*an. NEWSWEEK

"r’y'.'V ’v''.‘ v ^ ;'' -■

"A SINGULAR 
ACtflEVUMENT

...vivid, terse, 
exceptionally moving... 
the tension builds and

never lets up."
— Mho** Cart* THE NEW YORK TIMES

THE YEAR'S MOST 
POWERFUL HUM.

brilliantly shot and edited."
— CSMfK USA TODAY

The first casualty of war K Innocence.
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Mon-Fri 7:25 9:55 Sat & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:25 9:55
4 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

INCLUDING: BEST PICTURE BEST ACTOR: WILLIAM HURT 
BEST ACTRESS: MARLEE MATLIN 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS: PIPER LAURIE

“An acting 
tour de force!

William Wolf, GANNETT NEWS SERVICE 

ttgr'- _ _ - V • _______ ___t „ §»"See this movie!
Joel Siegel. WABC-TV

WILLIAM HURT * MARLEE MATLIN

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A BURT SOGARMAN PRODUCTION 
ARANDA HAINES FILM CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD PIPER LAURIE • PHILIP BOSCO 

Screeaplqr by HESPER ANDERSON lad MARK MEDOFF Bagcd on the Stage Pty by MARK MEDOFF ;
Iwdr---------------

R
warwicran

unit it nnxwi kci.m.tim
-----»T Ot >------------------r.uwm o« «uu tutmiM

Produced by BURT SUGARMAN tai PATRICK PALMER
Directed by RANDA HAINES A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

comuGKT c ntn ir fMw»«wr nenm coaroMnow. »ti Mom usmvid

Mon-Fri 7:20 9:50 Sat 81 Sun 2:20 4:50 7:20 9:50

SCHULMAN 6
2000 E. 29th

Mon-Fri 7:30 9:50 Sat & Sun 2:40 4:45 7:30 9:50
PAUL HOGAN

There’s a little of him In all of us. PG-13

Mon-Fri 7:35 9:55 Sat & Sun 2:35 5:00 7:35 9:55
PAUL NEWMAN ACADEMY AWAfti I ATOM: DOT ACTtM • PAM.

. ACTVKSS - MARY MASTRANTIMM TOM CRUISE

THE COLOR OF MONEY

$1 DOLLAR DAYS
THIS WEEK WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

MOVIES FOR JUST A BUCK!

Outrageous
FORTUNE

"HILARIOUS”
Mon-Fri 7:10 9:40 12:00 
Sat 2:20 4:40 7:10 9:40 12:00 
Sun 2:20 4:40 7:10 9:40

TOtVI GRUtse

Mon-Fri 7:10 9:45 12:00 
Sat 2:10 4:35 7:10 9:45 12:00 
Sun 2:10 4:35 7:10 9:45

Clint Eastwood
HEARTBREAK

RIDGE
R

Mon-Fri 7:15 9:45 12:00 
Sat 2:10 4:40 7:15 9:45 12:00 
Sun 2:10 4:40 7:15 9:45

- NEWSWEEK, David Arum

PEGGY SUE
ftCAOBIT AWMB MNMUTIM FW TPG'
MST ACmfS*: unua TONBI

]pb-i3|

’’SHELLEY LONG AND 
BETTE MIDLER 

ARE OUTRAGEOUS”
- OOOO MORNING AMERICA, )ori Sfeftl

Mon-Fri 7:25 9:35 12:00 
Sat 2:15 4:35 7:25 9:35 12:00 
Sun 2:15 4:35 7:25 9:35

I0UCHSM PICTURES p,esents,nassoc,at.on.iih SILVER SCREEN PARINERSII an INIERSCOPf COMMlEAliONS PRODUCTION 
SHELLEY l ONG BEHE MIDLER an ARIHUR HILLER EILM "OUIRAGEOUSEORIUNE" PCTER COYOTE and GEORGE CARLIN 

. wnttenb, LESLIE DIXON Piodicedby TED PIELD ROBERT W. OORT Duectedb, ARTHUR HILLER
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In Advance
Saudi club to present religious forum

Both Christian and Muslim 
perspectives will be presented 
Friday in a program sponsored 
by the Saudi Student Club.

The program, “Jesus: A Com
mon Link Between Muslims and 
Christians,” will consist of 20- 
minute presentations by two 
speakers who will field audience 
questions afterward.

On Saturday, the club will pre
sent “Terrorism: Facts & Fiction.”

Both forums begin at 7 p.m. in 
201 MSC. Admission is free.

The featured speakers at the 
dll b<Friday program will be Mike Gra

ham, director of the Baptist W 
dent Union; and Steve JohnsorT 
director of the Islamic Teachim) 
Center, a branch of the ] 
Society of North America bad 
in Plainfield, Ind.

Dr. Manuel Davenport,) 
sor of philosophy and humanitt) 
at Texas A&M, will moderatetlsl 
Friday program.

Sarny Ranimaldin, programoil 
ganizer, said the Friday esc 
may help clarify what peopltti 
both faiths believe. He tc 
phasized that it will not bead: 
bate.

By

‘Romeo and Juliet’ to play Saturday
By Karl Pallmeyer

Music Critic
If you are looking for a special 

Valentine’s Day Saturday, con
sider taking your loved one to see 
the National Shakespeare Com
pany’s production of “Romeo and 
Juliet.”

MSC Town Hall will bring the 
National Shakespeare Company 
to Rudder Auditorium Saturday 
night at 8. The production will 
star Christopher Todd as Romeo, 
Carol Dearman as Juliet, Bill 
Blank as Tybalt and Lance Spel- 
lerberg as Mercutio.

Perhaps William Shakespeare’s 
best-known play, “Romeo and Ju
liet” has been presented in many 
different forms for more than 
300 years. It tells the tragic story 
of two young lovers living in Re
naissance Italy. The families of 
Romeo and Juliet, the Montagues 
and the Capulets, have been 
feuding viciously for years over 
matters long forgotten.

Despite their families’ quarrels.

Romeo and Juliet fall madly 
love and secretly are marred 
Their love is threatened yIm 
Romeo’s friend Mercutio is 
by J uliet’s cousin Tybalt in a dud 
Romeo then kills Tybalt. Tit 
couple’s tragic end is timeless.

I he National Shakespeirt 
Company was founded in l%!t 
present the Bard's classic plays 
all parts of the United Siaiti 
More than 1,000 actors a 
for the troupe each year. Tk 
company consists of 14 plra 
who perform in more than Id 
cities during the year. Theactoi! 
must take care of all aspectsd 
production — staging, iightii!; 
and travel and hotel arrantt 
ments.

Tickets for "Romeo andJufa' 
are available at the MSC Box ft 
fice. Prices are $8.25, $10.2jiHi 
$12.75 for students, and $91 
$12 and $15 for non-studeta 
Call the MSC Box Office at 8b 
1234 or MSC Town Hall at 8b 
1515 for more details.
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Democrats blast 
Clements’ budge 
as ‘shortsighted’

ABILI

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Bill Clem
ents’ proposed state budget is a 
short-sighted plan that would take 
aid from the sick, elderly, needy, stu
dents and farmers. Democratic sen
ators charged Thursday.

Delivering their formal response 
to Clements’ State of the State mes
sage, the lawmakers said Clements’ 
demand that taxes not rise al>ove 
current levels is out of touch.

“This state should not be subject 
to a budget proposal derived from 
misplaced priorities and unrealistic 
assessments of our financial condi
tion,” said Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur.

A spokesman for Clements said 
the Republican governor is willing to 
listen to all ideas, but his pledge to 
hold spending at $36.9 billion over 
the next two years is firm.

Reggie Bashur, Clements’ press 
secretary, said, “We have compas
sion and sensitivity for the Texas 
taxpayer who is trying to meet his 
monthly bills and his mortgage. 
“What they’re talking about — what 
critics are talking about — is a $5.8 
billion tax increase. We don’t think 
Texas taxpayers can afford, nor do 
we think they want, that type of tax 
increase.”

In a presentation led by Sen. 
Hugh Parmer, D-Fort Worth, Dem
ocrats blasted what they said are 
Clements’ plans to cut spending for 
public schools, higher education, hu
man services and agriculture.

Parmer said Clements failed to 
cover the state’s pressing needs by 
insisting on a spending peak at $36.9 
billion for the 1988-89 budget years.

“We find it very doubtful that that
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rmer said.
Clements proposed extendin' 

temporary tax hikes enactdlj 
year, but in a different fasfefp 
expanding the sales tax to “ 
some services which are nil 1 
taxed. But the governorinsiitjj 
new taxes not exceed $2.9bilk

Parker rapped Clements'Imj 
for reducing spending onjl 
schools and colleges, saying ill 
have a negative impact on tlidT 
economy.

“Short-changing education tj 
critical time will makeithaidc 
that unemployed worker! 
decent job,” he said.

Sen. Kent Caperton, Ml 
said Clements’ plan to spend'!
$520 million more on newt 
overlooks the need to prone 
for youths, the jobless, dnigiljj J'“j ’

iletns la 
learned 
law pn 
bonds t< 
who wa 
family n

and others before they wind! 
hind bars.

"There is not enough c®l 
and steel, and there are note* 
dollars to solve the proHewl 
our prisons through consw| 
alone,” he said.

Sen. Bill Sims, D-SanAifk
agriculture is already devas® M 
the downturn in the farmefl» M 
but Clements wants to mi1' * 
percent cuts from farm prop®* 

“By not recognizing thatJf 
tural products are nothing!® 
food and clothing,.. .the 
administration has shortsi) 
chosen to single out 
overburdened industryon«j 
balance the state’s budtttt 
said.

Drug raid in Houston 
produces 52 arrests

HOUSTON (AP) — A month
long investigation into a drug ring 
believed to be run by Jamaican 
gangs netted 52 arrests at Houston’s 
Hobby Airport and the seizure of 
more than $3 million in drugs and 
cash, authorities said.

glers who came 10 Huusi# 
and ship drugs, Ripley said 

Ripley said 43 of rhesus^ 
charged with felony 
marijuana, five with felon) 
possession and four wp 
meaner marijuana possess»:

“I think it was a very successful 
operation insofar as the number of 
people who were arrested and the 
quantities involved,” said Jean Stan
ford, assistant district director for 
the U.S. Customs Service.

F

The operation, nicknamed “Jams” 
because of suspected Jamaican in
volvement, intercepted couriers and 
drugs headed for East Coast cities 
and Denver, police said.

Authorities said marijuJ® 
be bought in Mexico foo 
pound and sold in Housto* 
least $600. It then could!', 
aged in suitcases and soldf0,j, 
in Miami and WashingtonO"! 
in Denver, New YorkorNc*!r

Besides 1,200 pounds 
juana, authorities also 
4.4 pounds of cocaine

Police Lt. Billy Ripley said many 
of those arrested are believed to 
have ties to two Jamaican drug oper
ations under investigation by Florida 
officials.

pounds of crack. About ff 
of PCP, or angel dust, also^B 
as it arrived in Newark/
Houston, officials said.

Information from Miami-area au
thorities about suspected Jamaican 
involvement in drug traffic in Hous
ton prompted the investigation, Rip
ley said Wednesday.

Most of those arrested were sus
pected of being marijuana smug-

Many of the alleged coPf 
stopped and questionedsK 
arriving at Hobby, whileo 
arrested as they prepart
Houston 
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